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THE TARIFF PUB,

Silver Men Debating What Is
Best.

TIMID REGARDING FREE TRADE

Blar.d Boomers Are Still
Boasting.

Make a Claim of 400 for
Their Favorite.

THE TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN.

National Committee Will Se-

lect One

.Not Menttfed With Silver
Movement.

Chicago, July 3. NotwithiUnd-Inj- f

that the convention la still four
daja off there it almost tcontinuance
o( coof ranees amoug those who ex-

pect to b called on to make the
platform. They are largely free sil-

ver leaders. Their plant look to the
preparing of the document which,
while it will cover various other ques-
tion of democratic faith, will give the
plaoe of prominence to the financial
declaration. It mntt be an nncuiv-oca- l

declaration for the free and un-

limited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 18 to 1, without awaiting the ac-

tion of any other nation. The tariff
plank Is really gl log the silver men
more concsrn than tip financial dec-

laration. They 'consider it a very
delicate matter. ' They are afraid to
make it too pronounced for free trade
lest they drive away the silver re-

publican! and populists.
The tendsney is decidedly toward

a brief but very pronounced declara-
tion on thlt point. It will probably
announce adherence to democratic
traditions on the subject, though in
very general terms, and express the
belie f that with the mintage of silver
the present tariff will produce suff-
icient revenue for the needs of the
government. It may be a declara-
tion for a more equitable adjustment
than under the present law, with the
hope of reconciling the wool and
lumber men of the west..

TV. II. lliarichsen, chairman of the
Illinois state esntral committee, says
thsra is a strong sentiment among
the free ailvsr delogates now in the
city in favor of a caucus in advance
of the meeting of the national con-
vention to lis up a slato, but he says
even If there is no caucus he believes
the work can be wound up In a single
day. Of the candidates tor president
he thinks Bland and Boies will have
the bulk of the votes on the first bal-
lot, and that the one who leads will
be nominated on the second. He
thinks tbe geld standard mnn when
they get here and discover what an
overwhelming majority the free sil-
ver men have, will make no fight.

At Mead Handii eat tare.
Chicaoo, June 3. The Bland man.

agers are rapidly perfecting arrange-
ments tor advancing the Interests of
their candidate. Their headquarters
were active throughout the day. The
delegates from Missouri are about all
hero and they will meet th'i
afternoon to name a committee and
to lay the work for securing Bland
converts. Monday night there will
be a parade and demonstration in his
behalf, flis managers expect such
accessions to their own people from
other states on that occasion as will
make the demonstration conspicu
out, Bland's managers say he has
SM votes positively instructed and a
personal following which will carry

. his total to 400. They have taken no
part la the temporary officer contro

V versy.
TltTmrmifCMrau.

1 It has been determined, as far as
such a matter can be advanced, that
the national committee will select for
temporary chairman tome man not
identified with the silver movement,
though he may have leaningi toward
tilver. Vice President Stevenson's

' same it mentioned In that connec
tion.

MM Ne rightist Hlaa.
UrrcMwa. Ia.. July 33. it.

Evans, chsirmsa of the state demo
cratic delegation, said today:
see the statement in Harper's that
Boies contemplated aa atU'k on
Bland's pension record. D If this
means the Iowa delegation it is not
true. The Iowa delegates will make
war on no candidate, certainly not
on Bland, for whom they have tbe
kindest feeling. They know BlanJ
record, which Is open to the couatrv
MwtlV
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btTS INTO I

Violates tha civil Service Law and Faces a
Criminal -

July I The recent sum-
mary removal of Samuel A.

at X. J., for violating
the federal civil service laws will bo fol- -

.ToU by criminal proscen-
ia.ti The remoral m f Yin nntMm, nt

join nuido hv tha imtuffiio
1 jmrtmonl and the civil service commit- -

in. Ihe chanre wpra fllod vltk tK -

aliont t
was alleired tbnt lining gave
bit-t- iniormaiion on a civil service

a for a place in the

It Is also charm! I tint. In vmamm li
several letter carriers maris

In the postofllce
political purposes during the of
lM-lf- t. Tho in.

itnted nn inquiry, which was
lv on liv

ortlro The reports have- - re-
sulted in the dis-
missal, and are now with Artiirnnv Cnn.
cral b?cn
rwuiuiut'liucu.

BOLT OF SILVER

Minnesota Men Decline to Stand on the St.
rtatform.

3. Silver Remiblln
ans of the state have issued a manifesto

that they can no longer stand
by the party on account of its single stan-
dard is pointed
out as the fnntlnmptnl nririnlnla nt P..--

and the diro results feared
ii'iiii luuiiciuuio unnncini oasis are di-
lated upon.

Among tho signers are
'. A. Towne, of Duluth: ex- -

mt, .limn i.,inu, oi sew lounty At- -
tfirm.v Vpmntr....... XT.... Vn. T, .1 n.i : . ij - .i--, vuiiii ijaiunniun,
of John B. fof St.

aii tneso nave been very promi-
nent In state politics. Other signers are:
Frank A. Day, A. II. Moer, 1. F. Morgan,
1. O. fish, Charles E. Rogers, Clinton
Markell. K S. Mnnm-i- - Si H IT......
James R. II. K. Hoard, J. H
ingjfsana H. V. Stocker.

LEAGUE.

Nebraska Reaolves to Stand
by Teller In Ills Uqlt.

OvATIA, July 3. Tho Bime
tallic which was a year
ago has adopted a resolution which has
beon signod by all monitors of the le.tguo
who could bo reached to he effect that

We, as a Iragtio, most heartily indorso
the stand taken by Hon. Henry M. Teller
and his associates in their patriotic efforts

prevent tnis party botraval of self, and
alike commend their from the
M. Liouls convention when it ceased to
represent the party of Lincoln, Grant and
Oartluld.

We nro further nersuaded that onr
duty is clear; wo are called upon as mon
and rltiiens of the republic to resist this
proposeu wrong; we, therefore. Invite nil

to join with us
thit united action of all persons and par-
ties who are In belief and with
us to make one united effort to establish
tho financial policy of this
upon the truo of as
It existed prior to 1NT3."

The latest South American revolution is
ono in liollvia.

Severe are now occurring
J.illv at Peru. Much damngo
has bren done to

Walter T. Haley, of Chicago, has been
given leave to again sue the
l nicago, Cincinnati and St. Ixmis raiiwuy
for His child was injured and
he settled the caws out of court for $100.

A flow of gas estimated at 1,000,000 feet
a day has-bee- struck in Overton county.
lenn.

William Carey and a team dFhnrses were
entotulied and killed in a gravel pit near
liny ton, U. Six other workmen were in
jured.

A burvlar was shot by Jacob
of Chicago. A seized tho
wounded man and aided him In his es-
cape.

A balloon which passed over
Man., caused people to wonder

it it was not A ndreo s airship on its way
to tho north polo.

Lindscy X. Oliver and H. A. Davis, of
Boston, are under arrest for conspiracy.
They are tobacco dealers and to
Indorse each other's notes, buy goods, sell
the stock and then go into

Tom Conner, a young man of Metropo
lis, Ills., was bitten by dog three months
ago and died of

11 son of Mich.,
caught his foot in a frog at the
yards and could not free himself before a
train passed over his body.

An Increase of over toOO.000 In Chicago
postoince receipts over last year is an-
nounced.

William Kelly, of Vtica, N. Y., was
struck by a vehicle at banta Barbara, Cat.
and Fatally Injured.

William Warren, at while in
toxicatctl cut his wife's throat and gashed
her face and head terribly with a razor
and then drew the weapon across his own
throat dying, almost

A two-fo- vein of gold ore, assaying
td.ao a ton, has been found in the Bald
mountain district of South Dakota.

David Bludsoe, a of Cross
ville, Ind., had h'ls skull fractured and a
leg broken in a runaway at Dra; ville. Ills.

Obltnarv: At Ind., Cor
nelius Beck. 40. At Three Rivers. Mich.,
Colonel Acwtnn it. itarnard. At iSnn- -

dusky. O , Thomas McFalL 57.

S'oaatea CnMvltane Uivrs a ret.
PABls, July 3 The Countess

formerly Miss Anna Gould, of New York,
gave an elaborate fete which
was, somewhat marred by a
heavy rain keeping many persons at home
and causing other guests to withdraw
early. Three thousand were
Issued for Ihe affair, and It is said 500.000
franra (tlis).i) were spent for theenter--
tslmm-n- t of the guests.

J Im Knt of I s.
AVIX, July 3. At the ban

quel which followed the of the
new warship. Kaiser Friedrich
HI. tbe emperor, in the course of a Ions
speech, said : ,"Our is resolved
to go its" own way, courting no one's
favor, doing no one wrong, but ever ready
to upnoia pvace spa uracr . la the world.'
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IN A STATE OF AVAR

Cleveland Has to Call in the Aid
v of the' Militia.

TUMULT AT THE HQI8TISG WOEXS.

Kon-Cnt- Men Again Have fro Be Onsrd-e- d

Stadent Is Set Cpon and Knocked
Down Drawing His Pistol Be Misses
Bis Assailants and Kills Another Man-M- ob

Attempt to Lynch Him, bat Is Held
at Bay by Bayonets.
CLEVEI.Avn .Tnlv S. Tha strlka t tho

Brown Hoisting Company's works has
reached a point where the authorities as
well as the strikers are in no mood for
trifling. When the non-unio- n men left
the works at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
there was more rioting. Two hundred
and fifty policemen emerged from the
gates, guarding fifty-thre- e workmen. An
immense crowd had gathered a block
away, but tho police took a new route and
clnded them for the moment. The strik-
ers set up a yell and ran, soon overtaking
the marching column, booting and yelling.
A huge moving van was in the rear, filled
with strikers, and with it a small wagon
laden with empty beer bottles. The police
suspected that the bottles were intended
as missiles and, compelled the driver of
the wagon to turn back.

Police Charge on the Mob.
At Willson avenue and Euclid a rail

road train blocked the way and an effort
was made to drive the van through tho
guard of police. The officers dragp'd to
the ground tho driver, Fred W. II earn, a
moving contractor, and the man on tho
teat beside him, W. J. O'Seil, a paving
contractor. These men resisted and the
police nsed their clubs on them with such
effect that their heads were soon a swollen
mass of cuts. O'Xell's ankle was broken.
The strikers in the van jumped out and
tho police charged the crowd, using their
clubs on all the heads within reach.
Frank Coopenhecker, a machinist return
ing from work and not a striker, was
caught in the crowd and severely clubbed
on the hciid. Hearn was arrested and
locked np.

(Inters Attack a Student.
The strikers dispersed before the on

slaught of the police and the non-unio- n

men were sent homo. Meanwhile a
tragedy had taken place at the Brown
works. AllM-r- t 0 Saunders, a young stu-
dent at Caso School of Applied Science,
whose father lives at 331 Prospect street,
has been working for the Brown company
during vacation for tha practical knowl
edge it wonld give him. He did not leave
with tho non-unio- n rcen under police
gunwl, but mounted his bicycle and
sought to reach home alone. As he turned
up Hamilton street a knot of strikers saw
him and shouted to him to stop. He did
not obey and they began to throw stones
and brfcku at him, A brick struck him on
the head and knocked hliu off his wheel.
and he claims that-afte- he was down they
continued to stone him.

Bullet Hits a
Rising-t- his knees he'drow his revolver

and fired. The ball missed his assailants.
sped across a vacant lot, and buried itself
in the breast flt William Iiettger, one of
the strikers who was walking through an
alley with several companions. Rettger
was sent to a hospital where he died in a
few minutes. He was a single man 25
years old, boarding on Hoadlcy street and
was abrother of Pitcher Rettger, of the
Milwaukee baso ball club. Patrolman
Gibbons heard the shot fired, and rushing
up seized young Saunders and hurried
him into the oflicc of tho Bishop-Babcoc- k

Company. In a wonderfully short space
of time a furious crowd which packed tho
streets ns far as tho eye could roach
surged against the front of tho olline, de
manding that Sauudcrs be given up to it.

JUDGE LYXCII, TI1E INEVITABLE.

Mob Wants a Hanging Bee, But the Militia
Vetoes the Idea.

Some ono brought a rope and the cry to
lynch him was raised. A few began to
pry at the windows of the office when Pa-- t
roll man Gibbons, who was once a union

workman, addressed the mob and partly
quieted it. Two patrol wagon loads of po-

lice arrived and a guard was posted in
front of the building. Long before this
Mayor McKisson, Police Director Abbott,
Lieutenant Colonel Whitney (of the Fifth
regiment), and others were gathered for
consultation in the city hall. Word of the
critical condition of affairs was telephoned
to them from the Bishop-Babcoc- k office
and a request made for militia.

l he innvor responueu hy ordering tho
Cleveland City Guards and company V- to
the scene of the riot. 1 he guards arrived
first, just as the mob was preparing for
another effort to capture Saunders. As
the soldiers came down the street the mob
shrieked and howled and the guards were
compelled to open a way for themselves
with leveled bayonets. Several men and
boys were wounded slightly by the sol
diers. The guards formed in front of in
ollice, and just then company F was seen
alighting from street cars a block away.
Amid a frenzy of excitement on the part
of the dense crowd a patrol wagon was
backed to the door of the office and Saun-
ders was jerked Into it end made to lie on
the bottom.

The guards formed around it with bay-
onets at charge and rorced their way
down Hhrailton street, part of the howl
ing mob surging along with them. To
heighten the excitement Detective Sprosty,
as a warning, stood np in the patrol
wagon and shot his revolver into the air.
The wagon and tho soldiers proceeded rap-Idl-y

until the crowd in front had thinned.
when the guard opened ranks and the
wagon sped on to the central police sta
tion at a run. Saunders, whose head is
badly cut np and his body a raassol
bmises, is a prisoner, charged with the
killing of Rettger.

Company F, in command of Major
Uchich. marched to the center of the
crowd that remained The sol
dicrs were menaced and jeered. Major
Liebirh halu--d his men, drew his revolver
and declared that upon the slightest at-
tempt at violence he would give the com
mand to fire. After that the noise ceased
and the crowd scattered, the company re
turning to quarters. I be mayor
caused a proclamation declaring- - the riot
act to be in force to besosted in the neigh

borhood of tffb Brown works tnis morn
ing. - -

Qnarrynsew at Beren Are Qaieter.
Clsvelaxd. July 3. The striking quar

rymen at Borea have quieted down some-
what. Wednesday night some of them
lore up somo water pipe at qna rry Xo. s
crippling the quarry. Yesterday work-
men tried to repair it, but were beset by a
crowd of Polish women with clubs and
tones, who compelled them to seek refuge

in a shed. Two special officers wento
their rescne and only sncceedad in dis-
persing the women by drawing their re-
volvers and threatening to shoot.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ST0WE.

Only Relatives and Clow Friends Present
at the Exercises. . '

Hartford, July 3. With all the beauty
of the full Episcopal ritual the funeral
services over the body of Harriot Beecher
Stowe wero solemnized at her late home
yesterday afternoon. In accordance with
the oft expressed wishes of Mrs. Stowe ev-
erything in connection with the funeral
was devoid of ostentation, and instead of
the customary erepo at the door there was
a wreath of white flowers on an ivy back-
ground. .

Only relatives and close friends of the
distinguised authoress were present. Pre-
vious to the services the public was al-
lowed to view the remains, a large num-
ber of colored people being among them.
Burial services will' bo held this afternoon
at Andover, Mass., seminary, and the
burial ftill be on'the grounds ef Philips'
academy, where her husband and son are
burled. -

New York, Jtly 3. A dispatch to The
World from Havana says: denoral Brad-
ley T. Johnson, commenting on the news
of the death of Harriet Bcccher Stowa.
aid: "lam glad of it Although there

was some truth in what she wrote there
was much that was false. For instance
while It is true that there were isolateu
cases of ill treatment of slaves it is not
true that such treatment was general
throughout the south." -

Ante Bellam Romance Recalled.
Kingston--, Ont., July 3. Mrs. John

Georgo is dead, aged 71. She was the
daughter of a southern slave. Fountain
Crosby, who in 1S10 married his master's
daughter and made his escape to .Canada.
1 wo sons stiu survive, Ktchurd Crosby In
Huston and Charles Crosoy here.

It is actual merit that has
Hood's Sarsaparilla tho first place
nmuujf Dieuicines. it rs me une irne
dioou runner ana nerve tome.

Absolutely Pare.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest

of all In leavening strength Latest United
state uovernmctu food Report.
Rotai, Bakhs Powdib Co , Vrw Tomx Cm

THE COMMERCIAL SYNDICATE.

Coupons will be accepted by the
following members in Rock Island
and Milan at the rate per cent set
opposite their names on all retail
cash transactions, except patent
medicines and sugar: '

Bakery. Model bjkery. Oil TowBsesd,
616 Seventeenth street 5

Bicycle Supplies, John Koch, Sr., 818 Seven- -
itenia siren 5

Boots and hoes. C E Adsms. Second avenue 5
Clothing, shoes and furnishing goods. Mew

101-- iieaaer. ircsi eecona avenue.... .... s
Clotting, tbe London, 1715 Second arcnoe.. 6
Confrctlonery, tee cream, U U Stisser. 25

Twentieth street (
Drncs, T H Thomas, 1610 Second svenne and

sua Seventeenth str.-e- t &

Dr goods, fl ur, Tbomaa emart.
Ml inuq ivcsus. ...... . .... ...... .... at aocjr eooas, I'naries v Taylor, in7 second
avenue s

urocers wnuam Bennett and comsanv.
im.o inira avenue a

Grocer, a A McDonald, 2304 F.f a avenue.. 5
Grocer, Charles J 1 ong, 1(160 Second avenue. S
orrcer and Miller. 4 at schaaD. laui-- S Fourth

avenue S
UunamiUi. tnevrle repaying. Chine Wolff.
li iiieDteenin aueei...... o

Laundry, rarkere laundry. 1724 Third ave
nue 3

Heat avktt, T Scniodler. MIT Second
avenue.... 5
cat market, u tkaroedcr. 811 Twentieth
Mreet. iercaanl tai.or, A Eneksoa, 119 Kighleenui
street , 8

Merchant tailor, clean dc reDaini e. J La- -
veen, IH Beeood avenue a

Bentaannt. Crown Hertauraat company,
1710 Second av nue b

Rock Island Meaia Dye works. William Ter- -

brv. SiUThrd avenue a
Steam, carpet and rug cieasmc. Kirar M

Lacey. 156 Fourth avenue S
Stove and hardware. Baker. McNeill M Bees-- w

ler 1901 Second avenue t
The Tailor, Hoppe lriHHetond avenoe..... a
Tailor, cleaner, dyer, repairer. MarKBaU. in

Bigmee-m- neeet... a
Veterinary surgecn, c S Thomas, spencer

square... a

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, itaaal fc Lyade Vmf.
"Telepho 1002. "

7.37

THE LONDON
Words Arc But Wind. "Ads" May Sllolead.

Goods Never Lie

i TET OTXH ' n)T"

($7.37) Hundreds best dressed men Rock Island
are wearing our suits that others sell for $12

$15. Plenty cheaper suits you want 'em.

Everyone is selling cheap suits at high prices-poo- rly

made goods are at any price. suits are the
made (none made better) at an extra

low price.

Your money back without a murmur you are not
vr . perfectly satisfied. Remember we press suit

- - without cost to you, providing its bought of us.

THUS Xj03ST3D03KT
Undersoil Everybody.

ON

SEE US FOR s

&

tU. S3S. S3 Brad St,

of the in
$7.37

to of if

dear Our
best kind

if

your

J-- ! fl

7ou TJo.

ssMiftii id HEARTY
THIS WEEK

Dining Chairs,

Iroa Beds,

Rockers,

Carpets,

Refrigerators,

Baby Carriages.

Bargains

Davefltort Furniture

Canst Co.,

DAVKXPOBT?

XInoT7

irTT

Old age can be attained by the proper use of in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Rock Island Browing do.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Rock Xshnd

Savings SihIl
Win Tm Ontf Ul

0FFICEB8.
II Buauaw,

aVaar. hnsnsd attwwaTsa"aakBl! '

ifl

BOOK PLATO. ILL.

7.37
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